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It will be ftend, on looking over or
columia this 'morning, that we give I

mudh. larg amoniat of reading matter

thai'tmtil, 'and Ait shall 'be our aim -ever

to present to e iteadas a large scope
by readdble '1rhit, with % *ell self6ted
varibty .df eidbjects. Mattels for 'the
grave 'ond' agatiill'bo found.
We hope, ere long, to tougnence a

series dF go'd stories, Whidh we promise
will be of such an interestiig character
as -will make 'out paper a welcomo' visi-
tor ht every freside.

In this view, and "with this'end, we
idiyito 'those dF our frien'ds Who have a

lhney for romiiie writing, to lend us'tho
aid of 'heir pen In our undertaking.
Br-evity is the prettiest part of writing,
and we trust those who will give us
their productions, will condense their
ideas to a "diamond point of interest."

Botanical Rsouces.
All readers who have copies of the

"Botanical Resources" of Dr. F. P.
PbRon'should now begin in earnest

to make experiments through the season
of vegetable growth and bloom and
fruit. This volume is richly and in.
struetively interesting to all fond of bo.
tanical studies end observations, or dis-
posed to domestic economy End thrift,
the improvement and application of local
resources and the development of home
oomforts.

The book shows strikingly what could
be done here in supplying wants for
which we have too long anid expensively
rlied on others and stranger. 'Having
been semi-officially pubIlished and wasted
by ollicial distribution among oficials
more interested in catering for them-
selves than inspurvoying for the public
weal, this book is not as well known as
it should be. Good readers having it
soild therefore use and appreciato it,
or if they cannot eonvenielltly use it,
loan'it to intelligent neighbors And good
housekeepers, or furnish at proper times
suitabq and seasonal extracts for the
Nxws or any accessible .4owspaper.

The blackberry is but one of many
valuable and too much noglected plants
mention*ed by Dr. PoRnensa and known
to observers. 'It is neglected because
it grows abundatly, and it is not the
fashion iwith us.to appreciate anything
easily obtained near aVhaud.
Of special use and saie as a heAson-

able artiale of diet, the blackberry yieldsmedicital virtues of approved vigot, and
thousands of dollars have been spent in
this district alone for remedies or pro-
ventivestof cetain complinte-remnedies
at least, rio better tl~an the blackberry,
and in some- cases'derlving their chief
value, when innocent, frotn it.
A wine, equal in tonic and astrigent

powers to the best geniine Port, may
be made from the blackberry,-.vinegar,
of 'good pioklihg proof, and 'with added
flavor, can ibe made' from it. Wo beg,

'in time, the attentin of 'pl1 readers and~
housekeepers, to, the blaocberrf, ani
-hope that none will seek an orcuse for
neglecting' it in* the absence or "high
price of alcohql or sugar.

'he blackberry, it is asserted, can' be
uedqe into a wine, self-keeping, by bqil-
ung, the: ripe juice expressod, and with-
out~sgo~gr loio. .Will any 'readers
gi'vetratical hits and- results of erpe-
rieul

'There need be, however, no, excuse
for wault ;of -alcohol,'even' for puirposes
9equiring it. '-Te dderberry, kn~own to
all bu of the 'pop-gun age, yiplds alco-
hol a quas ity. A wine very
much like Clarkt bmat strofigor, hss been
made flq'eelebevf. Id, 'paints,

*dybs, vinegar, widle' anud other 4uings,
could ino rlmht'bAjade of .itdVeIg it,
by proper'processae sad additions. Its

lcobialusui0ne, hioweytr,'deerves
trialeva e~~~~,ihe o~f 'te' at
deiodrstioulant, and4bew* than 'wastfol-e&lis made'on'oualos~fa'

'The persimmon is second only 4ot4
blackberry, .if to 414y d0kiing of' our

ano g We refer an o Dr.
and beg ideaders'

ha f a ults of trial, t.ivport
in Ai. Og and direc ur'
efoits uring the current seasoti
The signers to the call for a public

meeting in Charleston, on the 10th inst.,
were James Lynah, ohn F. Poppen-heim, M. D., W. Houston, Samuel
HartASr., John4n Winkle and John
Ferguson.
TATNO TMlt OATH OP ALLEGIANCE.

-Most of the prominent officials and
citizens/6f Richmond have taken the
oath 9' allegiance to the United States
Gov~rnment. and there is a very gene.
ral disposition among the masses of Oiti.
zons to follow their example. Among
those who have subscribed .to the oath
are Joseph Mayo, Mayor of Richmond;
Judge William H. Lyons, Judgei of the
Hustings Court; Littleton 'Pasewell,
Prose'onting Attorney in the same
Court; Thomas C. Dudley, City Ser.
geant; Judge Meredith, of the Circuit
Court of Richmond; P. H. Aylett, late
Prosecuting Attorney of the Confeo.-
rate Stites District 'Court; Joseph R.
Anderson, Proprietor of the Tredogar
Iron Works ; Wm. H. Mkciraland,
President of the Farmeri' Bank and
others less prominent. Physicians, law.
yers and professional men generally,
with few' exceptions, have taken the
oath and resumed the practice of their
professions. We have no data upon
which to caloulate the number of oaths
ndministered, but the aggregate'embraces
a large per centage of the male resident
population.

[Richmond Whig, May 2.

Senor Arguellas, who was some time
ago delivered 'by the United States offi.
cers in this city to the Cuban nuthori.
ties, under the provisions of our Extra-
dition treaty with Spain, on charge qf
having been engaged in the slaveotrade,
received his sentonce in tihe Havana
court on the 3d inst. It condbimus him.
to nineteen years in the chain gang, a
fine of fifty thoisand dollars to make
restitution to Various persons for large
sums of monvy, of which it is alleged,Ie defrauded Lhei in hi.i transactions;
to pay one thiird of the costs of trial, to
suiffer loss of all civil riglts and to be
subjected to other penalties. With him
were also sentenced ten others chargedwith complicity in his operations, in-
cluding a priest named Valdez, who
was condemacd to eight years in the
chain gang, perpetual incapacity to ex-
ercise pastoral functions and to pay a

portion of the costs of trial.-
CoomINa0 MNAr.-The majority of

American families use boiled ment. All
its flavor is dissipated in the process."But there is a rt'on of the
ox that uo other disp ean be made
of," exclaims the hon 6"It is too
tough to r b oil, fy, or stew;there is no bo;I left for it."
Anythi inu be oldd can be

stowedh. n it:id, it ought to
be,' evOn wii is phted, and the
meat cared the dishes t6king the
lead.
A tough P of Meat by the ordi.

na'y process, takes a long time to 'boil,
even wvhen kept at the boillig point.

Hialfthe tiane would 'siiime. If :the
piece of meat wss fi-t soalged in vine-
gar', ptm4 in An earthogn~ppt, cover~d
cjose, and set by the firee, Thie, heat
will cause thli~ne t td pe?1etrate the

whoep'eq, ad eadid il het on the
fibrinasa isolvct.
The vinegar off eiikies, or spiced viii.

egar, would be sti lheuter than vinebrplain ; for, bogides uihakifig the meat ten-
der, it would impet a'd, licious flavot-.
Couan M rren.-.Take as much of

the Buttonbush '(cejhdeladths occidin.
talis, not the buttonwbpd,*Which isa ttee )
as can be convdwiebtift'rdsped i, the
hand, boil thern in a 110o1 of 'water
nntil reduced toe quari; -add'a teaspoons
ful of saltpefte enfla teaeopfti of honey.
itimay be used'frsh, or when it ferniein
intoa sort of beer, lint sh'onldbe peard4anew, If it getssur. Tkesa a~e~
ilkfthe eoottoffwpmjerinrohngetocdngh.0 A leoigh Qf an':acqtfaintance 4f
oiiw'*hieh was of inearly' tW 'years
standing yielded t4o t14 remiedy in about
t~vo wfee S. It sequir.s a repelon of
the 'medicine seteraltimes, hoWever,.be-(de th~e lung had hoc1e, so ,tht S.tbere
was no ten mdugW4 Iel

Baurobush is sh ohsfrom
four totwef bihi
wli tirious &i~ *hi
floweru latelu the r.-2 ~wo.
One of th &eb *wiaorted

etspecimen 6Otka~homws ini 4hs
worlds beingoi tby ou uin ht

* P
-nly

lishedgfew d4ya -4
seco 4h1i uaio
4ohpi. The wi*"is a

repor of his ad reas afer'receiviig
oath:
GENTLMIEN: I must he DermkLtel

to=y thatI hayv. been'. alm'ost ovel:.
whlmd'by the nnotmoenment of ti re

sad event which:las so teoently ocour
red. I feel incompetent to perform du-ties so important and responsible , as
those which have 4een so unexpectedlythrown upon me. As -to an indicstionof any policy which may be pursued .byme in the administration of the govprn-ment, I have to say that that must be
left for development as the adiInistra-
tion proaresses. The inessage ot ttecla-
rafinon must be made by the act as they
transpire. .The only assurance lat I
-an now give of the future, is referonse
to the past. The course I have taken
in the past in connection with -this re-
belliph, must be regarded as a guaranteeof the future. My past public life,
which has been long and laborious, .as
been founded, as I in good conscience
believe, upon a great principle of rightwhich lies at the -base of all things.'he best energies of my life have been
spent in endeavoring to establish and
perpetuate the principles of free govern.
inent, and I believe -the Government in
passing thtough its present perils willsottle down ipin principles cohsobant
w'itli popular right-s more permanent and
nduring than horetofore. I iaust be
permitted to say, if I-understand the
reelings of my owpn -heart, that I have
long labored to ameliorate and elevatethe condition of the great mass *of the
American people. Toil and an honestadvocacy of the great principles of freegovernment, have been my lot. Duties
have been mine, consequencesare God's.
'his has been the foundation of my po.litical creed, and I feel that in the end,Lhe Government will triumph, and thatthese great principles will be permanent-

ly established. Tn concluhion. gentle.
men, let me say that I want your en-
ouregeemnt and 'countenance. I shall
1sk and rely upon yon pud others, inearying the Government through itsp)reSent perils. I feel, in making this
request, that it will -be heartily respond.od to by you-.and-all other- patriots andlovers- (of 'the righte and interests of afree peoile.
At the conclnaion of the above re-

marks, the President received the kind
wishes of the friends by whom he was
aurrounded, and a few minutes were de-voted to conversation. All -were deep.ly imupressed with .the solemnity of the
occasion and the recent sad occurrence
that caused the neossity for the speedyinauguraion of the. President, wasgravely discussed. Mr. Johnson is in
ine health, and has an earnest sense of

the important trust that has been Con.fided to him.

'FACTS -s.$ o ADVERTIslN.-The
idvortisemnents in an ordinary number
Df'the London 'Arnea exceed 2500; the
innual adVe tising bills of one London
Rirm are s

y
mtnonntto £40,000; andt.ree others ate mentioned whQ each

intally expend £10,000. 'The expbnsef advertising the eighth -dition of, the

Es.ycl. adia 'Britiionica is said to have
been £a0. In great -.cities, gays the
Iytonmater~t nothig is more com-.
tr$s than to sdo large buisess establish5

meaas wlethtseem to hatte ahm immense
advantage over all~coinpetitors -bf the
wealth, erperienceo' and .prestigo thefhave acquired; 'drop gradnalty -iut of
public view, 'aud be succeeded-by 'frms
of smaller capitl, mnore eigergy, Aind mor'e
determinadon'e have the fact that theywell such aedasuch comniodities knoitn
from one eind of--the -land' to the ethe'r.[a other words, the'ner estiblishinents
idvertise ;' they old die of dignity. 'The
fomer are ravenotis to pass out ofoboen.
rity into puiblicity; thne latter believe Uat
their publicity isino'ob~vious that itcannot
be obecuredf" The'fl't 'mndesttnd 'thatthey' must thfrm$ thenmeles4h speblim,
attenton or'J*9 dihtgardd- the second,hating oneJ-btained jTlA!o attetion;'mpposethey have asrrestad6efmanment.-1,4' while iMct' nothing it -'moke char-
Ireteristic of the *vodd thAn the ease 'sithrhich it forgta.

#1.-.0rge bt.withotsa tomoassdLsaa factseome ofthou leepeatedmteisds ebsty; men,< Are now OldbIstractat nguhis -arrestto nbet ihat
woy of a

N.,.A Duto~ yeis
.lma-foliow~

tever be* b~r -e b
meevr Otb~0atI ~lthe

It is likl, ish conunoz
aw, t a rw andkrotebtion are

reelprgpal tizet can rightfully
claim thie feied~on of. a Goverintoent
whose. policy he thwarts; whose mea-

sures he opposes; and whose oflers
and ftiends he taunts and insults with-
out' even. the pretext df p'irbVation.
These may be regarded as axiomatio
trutlis--which no one has heretofore
hAd the temerity to question or jinpugn.
it does seem, however, that there are a
few in this community who desire to
reap all the benefits of the late pacifioa.
tion, without incurring any of the obli,
gations censeqnent thereupon. We
shllallways advocate a fair andispaa-
sionate criticism of public men 404d lea-
sures, bu' this is' widely diffdrent from
that constant fault-finding.and hatl in.
discrimiuate abuse whi'ch is oftener the
product of .iortified pride than of ear-
nest patriotism.
Has it4 never -occurred to these partiesthat a renewal of' political agitation at

the present juncturo is only to tear open
the wounds. of our mangled and bleedingseotion bfore they hive even partiallycicatrized?
The object of the late military conven-

tion was to restore peace to thib coun-
try. We are in honor bound to ob-
serve it, and we have only to aik any
one who possesses the instindts of true
manliness, what sbrt of peace is that
which allows of scurrilous if not tren-
sonable attacks on the Govetninent, and
of rude nuf unmannerly treatment of
the soldiery of that GoVernment when
en ed in the dischargo of dnty ?

LVo have warned the country,againstthese incenidiii-ies who are still scatter-
ing lito -brands through our .Southern
comuni1iy.- We done so in apito of
oblopuy anl ieproach. We now ex-
postulate with these parties themselves.
If they are friendA of the South -if theywould nmt sully that escutchpon which
haa- passl untarnished by dishonor
through the smoke of a hundred battle.
fids; if they would not begger the
w6men and children of the South an4
convert the land into a desert anq in.
hospitable wuste; if they would bringabout nane of those appalling conse-
quences-tin -we implore them to ab-
stain from further agitati'n, and to cotn-
el ev'erybody- to renew their allegiance
to the United States Government.
That Government while it enforces the
laws will temper justice with. mercy.But, on the other hand, towards thoiewho, by their conduct, stubborry.,fuse the -proffered ainnOst, it will eyer-cise the iost unsparingrigor.

Augusta Chronicle &:&ndel.
M1EASURIN THR. W TliIn.----A

Frenehnian. M. Morin,.has invented a
new barpmotrograph, c6nsisting 'qf three
parts-a clock. a baropheter, nnd ati
eledtrical apparatus. The clock, While
it mai-ks time, also causes a .qyllidirto'
turn round 'once in 1wenty-four hours,
its'surface ,receiving' the iasks' of a
style connected with the baroneter and
the electrib allparatus, and balancedbythe weight.of a rack attached to astiringpassing over a pulley. Every quart'er
of tin hour this rack is raised by the ma-
chinery, -the style descends to thme suir-(ae of the mercury, and thereby es-
tablishes a comnplete 'electrial' circnit,whiehmimnmediatel magnetizes-a horzse'

shoemageg antcauses the st-1eito
make at mark en tihe cylindeor.
A Cuarotus CAsK'OF iWis.- theyer- ' , some eSohlies of thmeemi-nithwealth of Modemas ran 'away Vitht a

bucket from a public -well, belonging to
the State of Bl 'me. The -instinnsicvalue of the article] tself inigit lhvebeon
a-rth a hil lingbetli sam rj

Henry, theKing f8ea o
Emperor Hlenry the U,~asiat'ed theMou-$snseto keetiposeJsi of the buclret,
and -n oule of jIbe latt sehbewafniideNfIsoner. ^His.gh~h49 r

wumptmeo1tment, dhd hIN thbkau
14 stIll extrnt 11"thi eh~p~4of the
Onidalms, "0t58 a fE6Tke ft e uglsehI-yNW s4e ea of Me*.na, -.o

ha4eIpou d terbO ki

8- o

The Ston*waIL
~I5L *D FOb ON THlE.

0o0' EPA *MICONADZ TO RE-
ETHAB)OR OF NEW

,Vo DE DItD, &0., &0., &d.-
The,"T iro ad ram Stonew?11

Captain Page. whiolt sailed from Lisbon
the 28th of Maroh, is evidently on her
way to this coast. Alsi*e fr!A'p Ni-
ogar, Commodore Oraven, d toe cqr..
vette Secremento, CaptiaN'40r ,wero
deb*red-by 4te iWenty-torn *ur hl
from giving pursuit, she waitoet away
from the coast aiid so far ahead that
chase was ultlebs. Fem Lisbon- th
&onewqu proceeded tQ the Madeira,
where she coaled and took in suppliee,
but wes ordered away aftet the expira-
tiOR of twentyfour hottra. von4' Fui-
chal'she steamod. to Teneriffe, whore bhe
igainfoaled andl. prodiond med.
compelled to to sea aoin hit twenty-
four hour,, on the 1st of April.- She i.
evidently making her way to-somb of
the islands of the West Indios, where
she will again' coal and preparo' for a
raid on onr coast. No rebel port is ft
here that she can enter, M her draught
of water is too great for Galveston.
She may make a dahh into soiud'of our
Northern ports, and the' Navy Deratlment ha1 made and is iakfig e*ry
preparation to meet 'and destroy lershe attempts the feat.
- Iron-clads have been quietly'land in
the different harbors, and other r1eansurit
taken that will render ahortive Anyraid
on our seaboard citieC.
The Roanoke-and o'ther i-on-lelds will

care 'for NeW York, and a torpedao bokt
will also be kept ready for immediatW
service.

It was TuTmored vestoblay thnt the
Stonewall had beeri npdoen on, Frida
lat, but the reiort is antirlyn
ed. Great vigilhnce is, homyer,:6salN-
tained by the naval vessels ip ft.h6 r
bor, and they are ahvays% ready flr 'a
tion.
Our citizons may yet have an oppor-tunity of witnessing a navail 'coebat in

the bay of Neiv York, but the chand'es
arovery shadowy.
Our nextadvice, froi Nassau nay'

bring us intelligence of the whiereaibotita-
of the formidable piratw' And we shall
then know whero to look for -her.

[New York Horald.
ARtuaST OF Art A.!IVGn NoorUS

MnUDnnRxa.--The St. Louis jkpw1uae*gives the partiiflars of the arrest in that
'city, of Daniel W. Poore,'of Tennessee,the murderer ofEllen Pooe,.an estimable
young lady,.Avbo resided on her father's
for near Clarkeville, W'onnoessee, And
uho was disjanbly related to her mhr
derer. We quoto.as -follow:
The 'murdor with Wihichi Poore is

charged wascommittod pn-the' 16th day '

of Noveinber .nst. The victim .of ,tlth
murder, llenPoore. a young lady iot
,6f age, who isdescribad' its having-beenApatssesed -of .considerable beauty and'
gifted with' many attrM.ctive ,qualitieq df
reinU and -oharacter, was 'engaged to4
Mr. uW4ll, naid ito be a wealthy* man
and a' worthy..btisenaiofTennssee.

,Robert . .Pore-had formerly been
paying hor.histattontian,, but, atther own
request, -as -ell .as that of he parent;he had discontInued -his, visits, at-the
same time deolaringrasl~s~sated~s,,thatshe should rtot live to marry anaotht.
Her wedding day had boon set for the
20th of November, lmidlonathea:'vig
of the '16ths while sle-wasesitting iWtu
parlor ofther, ftheria house, 'engtagdisome rneedle work,.a musket. dasfGAthrougch'th window, and she FfeH 266
upon thoffkt~r' Ner relative and-f''suitor hod. beendeen ,during tiNe.esinhIrking in th~egborhood itha'b
kcdt in his-hand. When the lt~Wi e,
of'the;mnrdr spread amnonbskibl~-hors, -theyfturned oput;te~~ i* t
effttseof allbwero .ui da.to'eibp 3'the~Peritarto natide, butkh~iw
thareu inthatth l.
ing'aiidagooreoisai

Tnabase, thvat be -wil hardIbrbw.

wel know, Sap *ng n.~
in as ( MJI*ben

subi)' ~ ~e~i~ timan,,.
Wtd -a~pig

inqfN tptshowever for .w i4

Sarmdt,him, b

with reson e a t~o he hagf -


